
CLOTHHrO, DEY GOODS, ETO.TKE FIOCHE DAILY RECORD. BOOTS AND SHOES.while the California ore will be crashed
at the new p mill now bnilding
below the O. and C. shaft. When tbeas

eclipsed by tbe fact 1 1 "Arro-- s tbe Con-
tinent in Eighty Honrs." Those who
have read tbe amusing tale will remem-
ber tbe jonrney of the hero from 8an THE STATETHE CLOTHING WAR

THE CLOTHING WAR
THE CLOTHING WAR

RENEWED!

WHO DARES TO TACKLE

JOSEPH
The Great Opposition

-- WITH-

$100,000.00
Worth of the Choicest

'Shoes, Hats and Caps.
THE SOLE AGENT FOR ATKINSON'S SHIRTS,

EXPRESSLY MADE FOB

JOSEPH. RICH.
ALL BIS GOODS ARE FRESH, STYLISH, NOBBY, BOUGHT

ONLY TWO WEEKS AGO IN SAN FRANCISCO, TO BUCK AGAINST

MONOPOLY. WE DO NOT SELL OCT OLD TRASH THAT HAS
BEEN LAYING ON THE SHELVES, BEEN MOVED FROM CAMP TO
CAMP SINCE 1770. WE SELL GOODS

MADE FOR THE CENTENNIAL YEAR !

RICH.
Clothier of Pioche,

Clothing, Boots and

BOYS, I WILL SELL GOODS AT THE

Greatest Sacrifice.

FROM THE FIRST OF JUNE ON

LOWEST PRICES EVER KNOWN
IN THE STATE OF NEVADA,

AND YOU WILL FIND OUT BOYS THAT I AM
not In with the Clothing Monopoly of Piocbe, who have

lived in high style off of your hard earnings.

300 SUITS OF SUMMER CASSIMER
Will be sold SO per cent, less than a week ago.

300 DOZ. of the CHOICEST PANTS,Of French Goods, 40 per cent, less than a week ago.

300 Doz. Mission Undershirts and Drawers,Reduced 40 percent.
100 Cases of Tirrell's Boots,Reduced 30 percent.
O. K. Boots, S4.00 a pair.HOW IS THAT FOB HIGH, MINERS OF PIOCHE?

100 Doz. Overalls, 75 cents a pair.

Everything at the

MINERS OF PIOCHE, PATRONIZE JOS. RICH, THE OPPOSITION
CLOTHIER, and you never Bhall pay high prices for goods; but if you do not, yoa will

JOSEPH RICH,
work for tbe Clothing Monopoly again.

mySl-t- f The Great
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A POLITICAL OLIGARCHY.

Y see by Us Ban Franoieco Bulletin,
that "Professor W.O. Summer of Yale,
io recent address in Nsw York, itatcd
tbat the political work befora the
American people ia to destroy a atlf.
perpetoating oligarchy of office boldcra
who b foen running the Govern-me- nt

for n long time for their own
benefit." Now when Prof. Summer
madatbii remark, ha annonuoaj in
fAW words, tba great neaa4ity of tba
day; that ia for tba people to aiaert
tbair power and dignity and release
themaeivei from the yoke of tba machine
grindera of all partiea. The two great
political organisations, tbe Republican
and Democratic parties, wa find to a
great extent, officered and controlled by
tba very worat elements of both. Un-

doubtedly tbera are notable and honor-
able reception. Tbey however are few.

' As a rale, it ia aa we have stated, tbat
both organizations are manipulated and
officered by tbe least deairable portion of
their member jv 'he iveoeHret tbe
people generally pay Mil earnest at
tention to publio affairs. Tbey seam to
assume tbe character of mere spectators
of a drama in Which they have no real
interest. Tbey look on tba actors
moving on tbe political stage with a sort
of languid interest, wbicb occasionally
becomea intense but generally with but
little eonoern. They forget tbat those
who are etruttlog and spouting on tbe
political boards, are their servauts and
representatives, that tbey (the people)
are responsible and most bear tbe

of every act done and word
spoken by those agents. The result is,
tbat the administration of public affairs
and offioia! positions are given np
to and engrossed by the least
capable and trustworthy portion of tbe
oomuunity. . Politics, instead of being
what it ia actually, a scienoe requiring
learning, experience and intelligence of
tbe most recondite and highest character
to understand and reduce to praotice, is

degraded into a sort of bar-roo- horse
jockeying swindle, of whioh tbe most
coDsnmmate rogue and adroit trickster
gets away with tbe spoils. The reauit is

disgqat, which prevents
the better portion of tbe community
from taking an aotivo part in auch ma-
tter. Tbe natural consequence ia the
formation of a sort of an inner ring or
coterie in each party, tbe members of
which manage matters to suit them-
selves. Being unchecked, tbey control
the maobinery of ward ineetiugs, prim-
aries and conventions and are really tbe
oligarchs of the organization. Nothing
can be done without thein, and to secure
their aft is tbe first effort of every one
seeking any prominence in any partlcu
lar party. It is time these vulturea were
driven from their prey and made to take
their proper place. It is time tbat the
people turned tbeir attention to publio
affairs. Not with tbe spasmodic interest
of a Presidential oompaign, but generally
and always. Tbey should acquaint
themselves with tbe workings, not only
of official matters, but of those who seek
to control them. It baa been and is
everybody's business, and so of course
is never done, but for all that, if the
people would throughly familiarize
themselves with such affairs tbey would
Cud a liberal reward in seouriog proper
management and honest officers.

Tbat jolly sea-do- Robeson puts a good
face upon matters and bida fair to be an
official Mark Tapley. He says tbat ont
of tbe five hundred witnesses examined
by tbe Naval Committee none have been
bold enough to attack bia personal bouor
and good faith. Of course every one has
tbeir own notion when those and other
qualitiee are aisanlted, but atill one
would think tbat when it is on record
tbat he used tbe people's money to bol
sttr np a bankrupt rotten firm in a
foreign oountry tbat his (Robeson's)
idea of personal honor and good faitb,
and to go further, official probity (if
there is sncb a thing) must be exceed
ingly peculiar.

Tbe familiar adage of ont of tbe trying
pan into tbe fire, eeema peculiarly ap-

plicable to Blaine. Tbe poor man is no
sooner out of one mess than be is caught
in tbe entangling meshes of another
It appears tbat the , evidence in tbe
North Pacifit affair, is accumulating and
that Blaine ia becoming atill further In
volved. Tbe telegram published this
morning, are not very dear on tbe
matter but it looks that way.

Tbe Virginia Enterprise says that on
tbe 20th, tbe Union and Confederate
aoldiere. who now reside in Virginia
City, were consulting as to the best
and most appreciative manner of honor
ing tbe graves of tbe fallen brave. Tbe
prcoeedinga were marked by tbe kindest
and most generous expression of feeling,
which did honor to all concerned.

The telegrams say that It cannot be
definitely ascertained who it is tbat sug-
gested tbe name of Woods
as Vice President. We should think it
would be difficult to find anyone foolish
enongli to father the hint, but without
doubt, whoever it ia, must be a bitter
enemy of tbe Republican party. ,

.
Tba Jarrett & Palmer expreaa train is

speeding on it wsy and unless some
unlocked for accidents occur, will
arrive in San Francisco

evening. i

Tbe Iloase Committee on Ways and
Means baa fully exonerated
Bontwell from fraud in awarding tbe
Alaska Company'! ease,

Til Fast Tail. Referring to the
Jarrett railroad trip the New York
Herald says: j

Snob an excursion as this would be
impossible in England. The story of
tbe Weatern banter who waa afraid to
walk ont at night in the little island least
ha should fall off tbe edge ia made al-

most probable by tbe comparison. Tbe
immense breadth of our continent makes
this journey wonderful, and even tbe
dream of M. Jnlea Verne, la hie novel of
"Around tbe Word is Eighty Days," is

new mills so into operation tbe bullion
yield will be such as to astonish tbe
world. Tbe ore for redaction in the
new California stamp-mil-l will be raised
through tbe C. and C. abaft, and tbe
pulp will be sent to tbe present Cali
fornia pan-mi- ll through a flame.

Describing tbe appearance of tbe
streets in Virgioia City tbe Enterprise of
tbe 29th aays: C street presented a Very
lively appearance last evening about 7

o'clock. All the hawkers were out in
full blaat and about each stand ws a
crowd tbat looked like a mas meeting.
while tbe sidewalks were thronged from
Button avenue to the Divide. It looked
as though all the houses in the city were
deserted and tbe whole population was
out in tbe open air. Tbe weather waa
very pleasant, except tbat it was rather
cepbyroua, yet with the streets well wet
down our people did not much mind tbe
breeze.

At Reno on tbe 29 lb of May, sn emi-

grant who thought of journeying towards
the sinful city, ensconced himself inside
of a portable engine, which was on a flat
car at tbe depot, and waited for tbe train
to start. No. 48, however, came up the
track, and seeing the emigrant and his
little game, fixed her hose and turned it
in bis direction. The stream found him,
and after a abort siege ba atepped down
and out, concluding to wait over. Tbe
fellow waa evidently not nsed to water,
for he yelled lustily, and drew out a
scimeter and expressed a desire to carve
somebody. Be waa denied that pleasure
and is now opposed to the railroad in all
its bearings.

Tbe Virginia Enterprise of tbe 2Dtb

says: Wood, the wounde'd man now at
the County Hospital, supposed to have
been concerned in the fight with tbe
watchman at the site of the Consolidatc--

Virginia mill, is evidently uneasy. Tbe
man is very seriously injured and nn
able to get away by himself, bat it is
tbougbt that arrangements nai peen
mada for carrying bim away. He bad
got himself in shape and appeared to be
wailing for his friends to make a raid on
tbe hospital and carry him off. It now
appears that the party of whieh Wood
was one did not start ont with the in-

tention of stealing a little dirt from a
pan at the old mill. Tbeir game was to
capture the offioe of tbe Puoiflo Mill and
Mining Company, blow open tbe safe
and steal the large amount of money it
was supposed to contain. Tbey went in
among the piles of mortars and pans and
settlers of tbe old mill to watoh the
office aud bide tbeir time, when tbey got
in tbe way of tbe watobman and tbe
whole thing waa closed out in an im-

mediate and desperate fight. The whole
affair is slowly, bat surely, being worked
np. Wood, it wonld seem, balked in
ma attempt to escape and weakened and

"suffering from bis wounds, bas con
cluded to make a clean breast of it. It
is tbougbt he will turn State's evidenoe.

Omom or Mimobial Day a Scbap or
History. At a meeting held in Vir
ginia City, of tbe soldiers of tbe "Blue
and the Gray," to take measures for
properly observing Decoration Day:
Dr. St. Georpe Hopkins, who held the
rank of major and surgeon in the (Jon
federate army, was called upon for some
remarks, and in answer to the request
gave the following interesting incident in
relation to tbe origin of Deooration Day:
"Shortly after the conclusion of the war,
in lBbo, at my mother s bouse in Win-

chester, Virginia, were present Major-Genera- l

Torbert of Delaware, Major
General Ay res of New York. Commodore
Hopkins of Virginia, Mrs. Hopkins and
myself. My mother came in tne room
with ber hands filled with roses culled
from ber own garden. These flowers
bad been cared for by negroes all tbe
while during tbe war. They were so
beautiful tbat General Torbert bad
placed a guard over them. Mother said,
'Wouldn't these be beautiful to put on
tbe graves of the dead I I replied, "lee,
and if yon will out some we will put
tbem there.' Tbe idea waa caught up at
once by tbe three officers present. J

not a market basket and the ladies, ac
companied by the officers, cut the flowers
and I beld the basket for them. We
then proceeded to tbe cemeteries known
as the Stonewall and Union, and there
tbe flowers were then dixtributed by my
mother on tbe gravea of both Union and
Confederate braves. My brother's
daughter, now Mrs Wright of San Fran
cisco, assisted my mother In strewing tbe
flowers. Memorial Day had its origin
from tbe oiroumstanc I bave jnst des
cribed. Tbe officers who participated
are still living and can substantiate what
haa been here stated.

Blaci Hills Comforts. Omaha, May
29tb. A oitizen of this place, who baa
just arrived from Custer, says tbat on
tbe night of tbe 19th inst. that place woe
attacked by Indians, who burned the am-

munition house in the center of tbe city,
which, in blowing up, destroyed several
others. This party numbering ninety-si-

left at daylight next morning and
can not give particulars. Tbey buried
John Sohenok, of Yankton, who had
been shot eight miles from Buffalo Gap,
on the north aide of the Platte, between
Red Cloud and Sydney. On tbe 17th
tbe Indians attacked a miner' cabin at
midnight at ltosebud, between Custer
and Deadwood, and surprised and killed
all of ita occupants, literally hacking
tbem to pieces. Abont 400 people were
in Custer in two hours, nothing can be
done on acoount of tbe Indians. If
man goes a mile from camp alone be
loses bis soalp.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

BANK EXCHANGE
RESTAURANT.

DICK HIKPH JNO. TITLE IL

OPENS 05
MAIN . - - - BTflEET,

Adjoining Ruse Scott's Saloon, on

Sunday Morning, June, ii lift.

TABT.E WILL BE SUPPLIED WITH11HE HKST the Pioclie ami San Francisco
Uarkota afford.

ALL DELICACIES IN HE t SON-OPE-

DAT AND NIGHT

For the accommodation of guests.
011 and try ns.

JcStf RIIPK A TITLE It.

PROCEEDS or the MINES

roBTBB

Quarter Beginning Jan. 1, 1870,
and Ending Mar. 81, 1876

OTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Taxes oa the Proceeds of the HIbm for tb.

quarter ending March Si, me. an bow due
and payable at the office of the Aeaaaeor, at the
Oonrt-hons-

The law In rxeard to their oollecttoa wilt he
strictly enforced.

J.3-J- B. P. DAYTON, Assissor,

irancisoo to New lork; bow tbe train
was attacked by Indiana and bow it
leaped an immense chasm at full speed,
alighting with its wheels squarely on
tbe other side. This train will go twice
as fast as tbe imagination of Jnlea Verne,
and if tbe rate of speed could be main-
tained, regardless of the impedimenta of
oceans and mountaine and deaerts, tbe
whole world could be enciroled in leas
than twenty-fiv- e days. Mr. Tooker,
who accompanies the trr.in.is dissatisfied,
it ia aaid, with even thia rate of speed,
and expecte to get ont occasionally and
walk. The correspondents of the London
Time and tbe London Illustrated Newa
bave armed themselvea with rifles and
anticipate tbe delight of buffalo huntingoa tbe Plains. Our own correspondent
will ride on tbe cowcatcher; not, as
might be supposed, for tbe purpose of
gathering np the game bia companions
will alay, but in order to be, as naual, in
advance of all contemporaries. We trust
that the whole party will have a pleasant
journey, and are quite aure tbey will,
have no trouble in tbeir efforts to kill
time.

NEVADA NEWS.

RBurglara are bothering the Itenoites
With twdesired attentions.
- Patrick Hlggins, oTAnstin, died sud-
denly at Elko of heevJlisease.

On the 28th of May tbe Manhattan
Company of Austin shipped (1,488 in
bullion.

The burglars of Virginia City are so
hard driven, that they are even rob-

bing printers.
On tbe 20th at Virginia City, Frank

Morton broke his leg by falling from a
scaffold. Several folks bave broken
tbeir neck by like misfortunes.

In the case of Lark in, sentenced to be
bung at Virginia City, a supercedeas "by
the Supreme Conrt has been issued. Tba
case ha been appealed.

On the night of tbe 27th, two prison
ers named Hughe and Belcher, confiued
in tbe Storey County Jail at Virginia
City, attempted to break jail but failed.

S. Cook had his left hand out off at
tba wrist by tbe ciroular saw at Mackay

Fair' lower mill on the 28h of Mav.
The unfortunate sufferer is doing as well
as coma oe expected.

An important development has been
made In the Pride of the Mountain mine
in Winnemuooa Mountain. A fine body
of ore has been struck in the lower
works, samplea of which assay from $250
io ouu per ton.

A private letter from Island Mountain
brings the intelligence that the Mardis
Silver Company's mill started np qn the
23d inst., and ia a perfect saccesB. work
ing to a charm. There is still plenty of
wiit in me piaoer uiggings ana pros-
pecting is actively going on.

Assessor Oriswold informs the Elko
Independent tbat as near as he can est!
mate about 20 per cent, of the cattle in
Ruby and Clover Valleys died during tbe
past winter, and as most of tbe cattle
assessed in tbe county are in that local i

ty, tbia will probably effect our assess
ment roll to a considerable extent thia
year.

There is a lively strife going on be
tween the Caraonitea and tbe Daytonites
for tbe Columbus and Belleville trade.
One ia making a road with Chinese
muscle, and tba other with wind pipes,
while Wadswortb Btands baok with folded
arms and enjoys a hearty laugh, and tbe
trade.

On tbe 27th of May, at Virginia City,
no less than eight men were arrested on
a oharge of vagrancy. Tbe war against
the bummer tribe will be continued until
men without visible means of support
become few and far between. Tbe raid
agaiaat tbe drones of the town has only
just begun. It will be carried tbrongb
to tbe bitter end, and the Police Judges
are not likely to be very lenient.

The Humboldt Register remarks: We
have been informed by partiea connected
with tbe E. & P. B. R., tbat the com-

pany has contrscted for three hundred
miles of traok iron, and it is their in-
tention to push the road through to the
Colorado river at onoe. Tbia will open
np a splendid oountry and plaos us In
direct communication with Arizona.

We fear somebody has been joshing
the Register.

At Eureka Deooration Day was (Sitting,
ly observed. Tbe Eureka Natioual
Guards, Csptain Hubbard commanding,
and delegations from the Hook and Lad-
der Company, publio schools and citi-
zens, repaired to the cemeteries and
deoorated tbe graves of tbe soldiers
buried there. At the grave of Colonel
Cardlebaugh Captain Hubbard made a
short address to those present, after
which tbe procession returned to town
and disbanded. Tbe military oompany
made a very soldiary appearance.

The Austin Reveille of the 29th nit.
say tbat Elijah Cooking, the young man
who was aocidentially shot last Monday,
died about 6 o'clock last Saturday even-
ing. The man John Ricb, whose care-
lessness was the cause of Cooking's
death, is utterly broken down with grief
over tbe unfortunate affair.aod ia worked
up to such a pitch tbat bia physician and
friends fear tbat brain fever will result.
He ie confined to bis bed and utterly
prostrated,

J, T. Ooodman, formerly editor and
proprietor of the Enterprise, is at Donner
Lake, where be is takiug things easy.
He has taken a cottage, where, with bis
wife, his brother "Lew" and a few
friends, he is thoroughly settled. He
haa bought a fine sail-boa- t, and, like tbe
Count of Monte Cristo, is at borne
wherever he goes. Mr. Goodman has a
mania for fishing. Old Is:tk Walton
himself never waged a more uurelonting
warfare against tbe finny tribe.

Excellent headway ia being made in
the ereotion of the California Company's
new mill. It will stand about
one hundred yards east of tbe C.'and C.
shaft and will be a model in every re-

aped. The pits for tbe battery blocka
and lbs foundations of tbe engines are
all dng and the frame of tbe building ia
almost completed. No atone will be
need in tbe foundations for tba engines
or any of tba machinery of this mill.
Tbe maobinery will be plaoed upon
masses of heavy timbers securely bolted
together and tamped with day.

A large force of workmen are engaged
in preparing the foundations of tbe new
Consolidated pan-mil- l. It is being built
on tbe site of tbe old mill, but will be
much larger. Tbe site is now covered
with stone-cutter- s, all busily at work,
while heavy wall are being laid np by
the masons. The timbers for tbe new
building are being framed, and it will
not be long before an imtneuse structure
will be aeen rising over the site of tbe
former mill. In tbe new mill no stampa
will be seen. The crushing will be done
at the present California mill,

BANK OP NEVADA

JOHN P. KELLET
AS. TXM1 1TQAW NiLUi

CHA8. A. WlEDERHoii! Pt1W
"r. PHIL80N.... I ""wetery
H. 8. LUBBOCK,.. ""vlv'i Z'

DEPOSITS RECEI7FB. HTHF a.to tamw
able on demand. "nitm lhwftir?

EXCHANGE DRAWN t PON
NEW YOBK and SAN FBAKCttco

AlatA

LONDON, DUBLIN, PABIS, bjkjjj. . vu. prm jpal eiu, of Enr01

Currency Bought and Sold

Made
Railroad and Minimr Stock,

and Bold on Commiio(T

av Modav i ... .

Jal-t- f . J. W. WEIGHT. Bank Mu,

W. E. GRIFPijT,-
-

BANKER,
AND ACIIST

WELLS, FARCO&CO.,
PIOCHE, NEV.,

T!!.8 GENERAL EANKIKG BaDepcsita revived on Oriu;count or Certificates item i therefor.
Exchange drawn on all the mu.jthe Cnited Stales, Canada and Eurojx.'
Will nnrchaot Bilwr and Crnde Enlll

make adrancca on same and thia tot 0n'.account

coBitEspntiDFim:

WELLS, FARGO A CO.,
San Francisco, Cai

WKU.lt, FARGO & CO.,
5 Broadway, New Toit

EIVKS, & ALLEN,
61 King William street, London, Ear.,

Agents Wells, Fargo 4 Co.

OFFICE In Wtlls, Fargo k Co's Building
Main street. Pioche, NeTitla. mr&tf

j. i;m;vum & a
MAIN STREET,

PIOCHE NEVADA,

IMPORTERS
ANT) DEALERS IN

IRON, STEEL,
MILL and MINING

. SUPPLIES, HOSE,

BLliriNG,
PACKING,

Gas Pipe and Flti lnm, Taints,
Oils and Naval Stores.

Agricultural Implements,
STOVES, CROCKERY, CLASS-WAR-

and HOISE FVR.V.

ISH1NO GOODS.

Manufacturers of
Copper, Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware. Plumb, d

Steam and Qas Fitters.

ARE NOW PREPARED TO CO.tWE for Air Pine. Blowers. Fnruia

Pipe, Lift Pomps, fee., of any required i1mu4

weight.

Also Aaentsfor the Celebrated Bnci'iPirtnl
Oook Stoves.

john roeder,
BTONX BTOEE, WEST BIDE LACOCB STIZCT

PIOOHE OITT, NEV AM,

Dealer in Groceries, Pro
visions and General

Merchandise.
Highest price paid for Country ProiatM"

as Potatoes, Jtggs, Butter, etc. I"
J. COOK. BEHKi m

PIOXEEB
LIVERY STABLE.

MEADOW VALLEY 8TBEET,

NiVADA
PIOOHE

OOOK & BEEP, PBOPEIETOES.

. T7TCT nir KULR--

"
Stock Boarded by tb. Day or Week and e

fulW attended. ' -

DEXTER
LIMY stable;

Meadow Valley ... a Ft"PIOCHE, ;
GEO. 0. JOHNSTON, PBOPKIETOB.

TO LIT 0"
pONBTANTLY

On'bAND AND

Teams, Baggl" 8ddU """'
At Low nates.

orwaaliSS.H't A...t k. A.

fully groomed.

J. LEVIN Sc COm

TIBT A Y.VRBl TM

Imported and Domestic CloW.

TOBACCOS,
SCHOOL "0STATIONERY, -

And a Laraa Assortment0'

CONFECTION"
,tbel

On Door ttolovr ' ,,.J.Stone BaHding. tmttmg
iw v mi ivy c- - '

plots
"t'eU-t-f

TO GROCERS
AND OTHER8

PERSONS REQUIKraO KjeS QaS

ALL can be supplied W Ular Salt

store, who la agent for the

Oompany In Pioche. Backs of any

TSr miles Qvavn

IHIB IB TO NOTIFY EVERY OV.
1 I have withdrawn ell W E,ier

connection with the Saloon ' ffJVd 7 52
Laoour street. All debts
and all debta due tne cow". -
by him. --

Pioche, Oct. 1st, 1S7S. .0(, of
oa-t- f

J. B.STEPHENS,
F3l fashionable

BOOT-MAKE- R,

Mala Stroat, Adjoining Ploeho
Hom No. 1.

CONSTANTLY IN RECEIPT OF TITEBEING Brands of French Stork. I am al
ways prepared to make to order all kinds of

BOOTS, SHOES, AND GAITERS
Of every description, in the latest styles.

WATER-PROO- F CORK.
SOLED BOOTS

Made to order in No. 1 style. Good
lit warranted.

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.
Agent for Brown's Satin Polish. Makes old

shoes new.
Inside Cork Soles for sale.
Jal9tf J. B. STEPHENS.

C iCb.
BOL . HOES.

REMOVED TO LTNCH'SHAS on Laeonr Street, ad-- a

Journing Record Business Office, and ban Just
received a large assortment or .
MEN'S AND HOY'S ROOTS, LADIES'

AND CHILDREN'S SHOES,
whieh will be sold Tery cheap.
Custom made Boots to eirder. Repair

ing aone cneap.
Leather and findings for sale.
Small repairing of any of my sale work done

fee of charge.
CHA8. KOCH.

Loci Kuiama Hathax Mayzx Max Abvxb

KULLMAN & ARMER

mPOBTXIta AND DKAUBS Ilf

Cigars and Tobacco,
UAXYTkCmXILB or

Genuine Havana Cigars,
Nos. SOS lvd 306 BacaAMxirro St.,

Near Front BAN FRANCISCO.

Pioche Bakery.
MILES QUILLEN,

Proprietor.

Dealer in Groceries,
WINES AND LIQTJOES,

Meadow Valley St.

"The highest price paid for Utah Produce
auia-t- f

E. L FIIK.0 & 0.,
IMPORTERS AND

JOBBERS OF

BRANDIES,
WINES ASD LIQUORS,

31S Front street, Corner of Commercial, San
Francisco, ual. Jy24-t- f

T. AX. GrJSJCJJDTlSr,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE

DIALER IN

Wines Liquors & Cigars
Fire-Pro- of Building La

cour street,
BETWEEN THE F08T0FFICE AND

justice's office,
PIOCBE NEVADA.

Goods Takenjn Storage.
N CONNECTION WITH THX ABOVE A

L neat

Sample Room
la attached, where nothing but flat Liqaors
selected from the abore stock will be dispensed.

myis-- n

0. HrxDEBaoif. Ozo. T. Rrvss.

HENDERSON & RIVES

Stock Brokers,
MOVED TO THE BRICKHAVE occupied by Wells, FarKo &

Co., Main street, where the will continue to

BUY Sc SELL STOCKS
STRICTLY ON COMMISSION,

CORRESPOND EJJTS:

Messrs. WOODS & FREEBORN, Stock

Moaara, WELLS, FARGO A CO., Bankers,
mra-t- f BAN FBANCISCO.

TO STOCK RAISERS.

Piocbb, NeT., May 2th, 1870.

I HAVE TWENTY BEAD OF BILL
CALVES, ona year old. br a TaoBODOB)- -

bskd Dobhah Bcix, from ant-cla- American
Dairy Cows, that I wish to sell or trade for
other .took.

1 will have them at mv nlara &t Bom V&llrv
the first week In July next.

myaHAKl Wl, O. BL.1SBAN.

CAUTION.
LOST ORSTOLEN.

rpHE PCBUO IB HEREBY WARNED NOT TO
1 purchase or negotiate Check No. 1667, dated
renruary 14th, 1S7, drawn by tna Bute rtaua
of Nevada on tha London and Ban Francisco
Bank, In laror of James Cronan, for the sum of
aiaxi 00, payment of the same having Dean
stopped.

JAMES CRONAN.
Pioche. March 9, 1876. mrlOJOd

NOTICE.
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN THAT I HAVE

day sold out my Interest in tbe New
iou suui to jonn unappi, wno wiu nezw-te- r

ran the buslneas.
Fioohe, March 7th. 1876. H. HORST.

Notice It hereby given that I have bought H.
Horat't lntenat In the New You Biun, which
will hereafter be ran by ma. Tha patronage of
tbe publio ta solicited. Customers will find
tbat they will receive the beat of attention.
The Restaurant will ba run In the French style.

CHAPPL
Pioche. March Tth, 187. mrS-SO- d

PIOOHE ATHLETIC CLUB
MEMBERS, ATTENTION!

flLABaEH IN THE VARIOUS GYMNASTIC
V aaeroiaee on

MONDAY. WEDNESDAY AND
FRIDAY EYENlNeS.

Club Rooms opaa from a. m. till 10
caaca p. m.

A. BROWN, President.
A.L ARNOLD, eoietarjr. dl-t- f

ONWARD!

ONWARD!

TRIUMPHANT !

JONAS COHN

DEFYS
COMPETITION!

-- AND-

Opposition Clothier of Piocbe, Nevada.

8TJC- H-

THAT-

mmm.

Undoraoll Him!
COME ALL!

WILL CONTINUE TO SELL HIS

-- AT

-

mmm
BEING A

PIONEER
, , IN THAT LINE OF Br8INESB. IT 18

Impossible for any
NEW COXTCERir

To

COME ONE!


